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ACTJU'ISH VOO, HKMJl'TT
was filed by, the people- - of the com-
munity who claimed that the couple
were llvinlf together as man and wife.I'DUEII OF eJLrCt

- (KV't. Vrtir, .iS (, JIDBLEME

GO ROY S CASH
GROCERY

DICTAPHONE EVIDENCE

CLAIMED BY DEFENSE
Need Help to Past the Crisis Saf-

elyProof that Lydia L Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Can be Relied Upon.

Urbna,Ill. "During Change of Life,
in addition to its annoying symptoms, I

525 Main St , Free Delivery. Thorie 640
BAN THANCISCO, Nov. 28. Moo- -

Stop those Uij!y hard 1.1 firippc
cougn thatwealin the system snI
lowtr the vital rciimsere tn more scrmas
ailments, by Inking h ttrj't fttmrj tnd tmr.

Some victim of la rippe ncjrcr
fully recover the health of the lnns sad
the eonch Ibsl "bnt on" is the conga
that threatens.

Foley's Honey Tar
help from the very first dose. It
pud a soofhintt, beslini coaling oa the In-

flamed surlscest relievts the tightness sad
soiencis, raises phlegm essitr, and Kvri
comloning ieeliog of mm sad warmth, if
is also good for bronchial coughs, trouble-
some sight coughs, tickling throat aad
hoarseness. Vt a icctpl a wtttttmtt.
"I 4 mm ttlmet f mnnmatil. Wrtl bam Mt Is- - .

rtvcd. Ahmr fwtit oml"l, my feints
tailed la eUarr,' mo4 I 9aKf4 vmn Mm SroRI

. ; I . : t i ..- I- l L'.Ih.'. Mam.

5) I "Jnad an attack 31
grippe which lasted
all winter and left
me in a weakened
condition. I fel t at
times that I would
naimr Vw tia o era i n

neys friends are elated, over wnai
they consider a knockout lilow to hi
pemecutora" in J. ft. Pensmore'g re-

port to Secretary or Labor Wllaon.
Densmore and his operatives had com-
plete' acce to everything: said over
telephones enteritis; tha hall of Jus-
tice (Prosecutor Charles M. Flckert's
state office) and also to his private
office, according to a report, many
pages in length. The hall of luatloa

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD WES-- .
TON MOUNTAIN

jNettedGem Spiids
i 'Now is the time to lay Winter's supply r

4 I read of Lydia E. mlM office Is so completely guarded i by
i

, Vf

took all tfas wtmttmm mwmv ad
of tha eansaaooa." Yaars tnwty.double locked doors ithat it took two

months of careful work to get a die J. P. Bntcrliln, Winstoa. fee. ,

taphone installed and working prop- -

rink nam a v e ge-
ts b 1 s Compound
and what it did for
women passing
through the Change
of Life, bo I told my
doctor I would try
it. I soon began to
gain in strength
anrl li .nnnitm.

'Donsmore, who was sent by Secre

I ss akkls bed sHiti I.aOrten. and M a atsr mmi .
coush. I look Foley's Hon tit Tar d H

fc.lped av so much. I Sept aa Bad il sewpaad r
couth and I dot stlar. so so I aot arMrid Ha
aousa aala. I am 'S raara aid." Ury ,

r.isiiy, Spokane. Wssbiaatoa.
F03 SAI.B BY

TAXLSIAJI dt CO.

tary of Ibor Wilson to Investigate
labor affairs, makes violent charges

1 .Am
(.miiwiUWdi'N" symptoms dis against Flckert. saying in the strictest

and most literal meaning of the word.appeared and your Vegetable Compound
has made me a well, strong woman so anarchy reigns In the office which Is

supposed to be dedicated to law and
order. Flckert U seen through this

In Comb . . . . . . 30c
Quart Jars 90c

i gallon jars $1.75

KARO
Dark 5 lb. can 60c; 10 lb. can $1.10
Light .. 5 lb. can 65c; 10 lb. can $1.20

I do all my own housework. ' I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound too highly to women
passing through the Change of Life."

M in. Frank H ensoN, 1316 S. Orchade
6t, Urbana, 111.

Women who suiter from nervousness.

report as prostituting his office in an-

other case precisely as In the bomb
cases." Densmore says Flckert's
method in getting witnesses against FamouslDancer.-Advocate- s

Woman Partner!"heat flashes," backache, headaches
and "the blues" should try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Adellna O'Connor,' wife of Col.
H. D. Thomason, the commanding
officer at Fort Ontario, N. Y., bas
turned actress for a week and is
appearing with the "Fort Ontario
Players" In a series of one-a- ct

plays for the beneat of the
lean Hospital there. Tha Shubert
management donated tbe 4.4th-a- t
roof theater to the benefit. Mrs.
Thomason is famed as one of umost beautiful women in army
circlet and is a gifted actress. '

SULLEN ATTITUDE

ABSENCE OF

Mooney demonstrated "a consistent
policy of conspiracy and corruption."

Declared Unjust- -

Fickert said the thing struck him as
"as desperate attempt by Mooney's
friends to make a demonstration that
will, divert the public mind from his
guilt." ' The' foreman of the.' San
Francisco grand Jury said If t careful
study of the Uensmore report dis-

closes municipal corruption lis' will
have a grand Jury Investigations

' " " . .

SAN FIIAXCJKOO; Nov. 23. Imme-
diate legal' investigation will be insti-
tuted through the charges against Dis-

trict Attorney Flckert and others, con-

tained In the 'report or pirector Gen-

eral of Employment Densmore to the
secretary of This announce-
ment (from Judge Mogan, together
with a sensatloriay ' statement from

y ;ew f- --- ;,
THIRTEENTH DIVISIONIC IDEAEMERGENCY Moins!

MEDICINES I !
WILL I REVIEWED

Revolutio nists Silent in
Presence of Newly Won

Liberties. Camp Lewis Had Best Camp
1 1 d W.From Health During

Epidemic.
CAM I LEWIS. Tacnma, Wash.

Emcrooncy Dnifls s5sr
K mat revolufionlwls failure to enpae

Ko fi'rt in exuberant ctIi;Iirution of their
rA UC IltiU cUier O.OUmay ;,.wiy won iiopular right, manifests a
A T AT hr ruMnr rpci- - m miiion pKcntiontfuinpsH auainst the

Nov. 23. The entire 13lh division will
march in review before Major aener

Mooney," are developments in the case
now holding the attention or the na-

tion.
Mogan Is presiding Judge or the su-

perior court to which the grand Jury
reports. "It's the grand jury's duty
to consider jind Investigate the matter
which is engrossing the public atten-
tion at the present time." said Mogan.

Mooney's statement declared that
unless the government strliw every
vestige of power from "these financial
bandits operating under the guise of
offklaldom."the gobernment 'is a
mockery and deserves '"thtf1 world's

' ' ' ' 'contempt.

al Joseph D. Lcitch. here next Sun-
day, it has been announced. The ma

THE PENDLETON

DRUG CO.

During Closing Hours

inocratic niitions of the world. The yors of Seattle and Tacoma and posj dence phones
sibly other city and state officials will?crmans are not preparing to enter

tho peace conference 11 repreaentu- -
be guests of (leneral Leitch andea of a nation rcdwmpd from the review the troops. The review ' proi- -rA ;llv.

5 edicvul liliirht of Hohcnzollern rule.- -

ably will be the final onei-bt-l- by them I i 5 tl the contrary, Oermany is follow division because ot Its early demobi
" ' Oi - " . lization. i '

Major Irvy U McQlasson, , divisionia2 -
" Ilnnps fn RiffPhone 4S4 1 -- ".'' 4 . sanitary inspector,- made pubuie iig-- -135 Place at. Peace lable res to show Camp Lewis enjoyed the3 or;

ing the court of democratic inaction
tlmt Willi Inovit lily lead t w future; of,
ixolntiou ,aiimn fj ee , stations, ,unl;'K
a. chaniis of spirtl' ovi lakits 'th pres-

ent attitude of the tlerman- - people. If
they hail a democratic spirit ; they
irould not he HiK'iif in trie presence or
human lilertie"nevor bwfore' Ihcirs.

Xinv I'lof Already Kviilcul, ,

Oerniany exhibits evidence of al- -

'il lowest. Tate of non effectives during
S. Japan the recent influenza epidemic than.XvASIilNfiTON, Nov.

' Florence WartosiT tsmous New .Tork ballroom danawrraars tat.holies ror a big place ti the sun ut tin'
!iii fconrcreiH-c- . It is bi'Hcveil the

Mikailn not only plans to' sock the rc- - artrta ahosild toaxn to dance with each othar. bow that tha ' man abort- -
any camp In the United States. Dur-
ing the week when the roost cases
were reported among men stationed
here only 95.5 per thousand were on
the sick list. No other camp had

Taliman & Co.i is' ia battuz talt ia tha tsaUroom. Of conn, it is not as thriUlsg.
revenge. i""1"" Zli.--. .... (r.jireody beginning a plot" for bat BMMic and dancing as goon raa. in spit or un. smsrrteai. wtaa

Vaioost'.foane-)ta(ictea- ; psjtnw. ia to iitassrrtDx.wttj tssijts.h.llliail ISfllllll imMwin "rRiHeforo America entered the wnr,
i tow under the JaiMmcsC fla, but also 'fewer than 104 men from each thou- -

Berlinaf ' Oerman's favorite threat ia
cxH-ct- s world recognition of special Isand who were III. The highest camp

Thisstore has four
residence phones con-
nected with store. ' ?

464 will get one of
them for you in. emer-- .
gen'cies during closing i

hours. ,' ' , . ;

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

had exacted only one third of Its per5 iwas If the lTnlt'ed States caused OerNJs?IJ'gajaJ!llf many's defeat, the German people trade and economic privilege 111 Ciu-ii- s

and Siberia. son n el on the list.
would turn to the east, maKinir tnem Knlistod men now here' Who have

AU Choked Un With Catarrh?seen overseas service aunng me war
will be hoBts et a dance at the HotelBavarian Republic 'l.

'.' .May Be Outgrowth
og Berlin Dictatorship

Why Continue Makeshift Treatment?iTacoma Thanksgiving eve, it ia an

selves leaders of a .future alliance
with Hussia and the Orient. This
must be watched at the peace con-

ference. ' It can 'be blocked only by
intimate relations being permanently
established among western

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett DJII

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Indd Building. Pendleton, Oregon.

nounced. v
Sprays and douches wui never dies which touch only the snrface.

To be rid of Catarrh, yon most drivecure you.
Catarrh is annoying enough when

it choices uo vour nostrils and air

COPENHAGEN". Nov. 23. A
scMU-atis- t movement in Bavaria,
against Iterlln dictatorship Is
growing, advices today slate. The
formation of an independent Ba-

varian republic is likely.

Astoria Receipts Targc
ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 23. Astoria's

postofflce has now reached the point
where it does over a 1,000.000 busi-
ness a year. This represents nearly a
100 per cent growth In the value of
Its transactions during the last 12
months.

passages, causing; painful and diffi
cult Dreaming ana otner atscom- -
forts. But the real danger comes

the disease germs ont ot yoor oiooa.
Splendid results have been report-e-d

from the nse of S. S. S., which
completely routs from your blood
the Catarrh germs, for which it ia
a perfect antidote.' ' 'S. S. S. is sold by all druggists.
It you wish medical advice as to tbe
treatment of your own individual 4
case, write to-d- to Chief Medical
Adviser, Swift Specific Co, Dept.'
B. Atlanta. Ga.

when it reaches down into your
lungs.

Itefert-iidiu- n May Ho l"sod.
BALhlM. Or.. Nov. 23. Probabili-

ties are that the next session of the
legislature will be asked to refer to
rhe people In 1 9 :o some sort of a bill
to make the workman's compensation
net compulsory, rather than to ask
the next legislature to pass an amend-
ment to the present statutes provid-
ing for extending the powers of the
Industrial Accident commission in that
direction.

This is why you should at onceOnly Garden Left of
Home of Lens Mayor realize the importance! of the proper

treatment, and lose no time
with worthless reme

Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

OolesworthyY

Stuff the bird with
PostToasties

(Made of Corn)

Makes the finestkind of dressing BETTER AND

PARIS. Nov. 24. When M.
Basley. mayor or Wens, returned
to the ravaged town after the
allies captured it from the Ger- -
mans he was able t. recognise
his own home omy by remnants
of the garden surrounding it.
Scarcely a stone remained
standing of the $100,000 town
hall which had been built Just
before the war and had not been
dedicated.

- SOFTER LIGHTmars

Statutory Churao Made
DAI-I-A- Nov. 29. Mrs. Emma

Tnnn. postmistress at Parker, In the
southern part of Polk county, and J.
R. Howard, a 'resident of that place,
were arrested' and brought to Dal 'as
this week by Sheriff John W. OTr
and District Attorney R. K. Daseckl
on a statutory charge. The complaint

la assured by tha osa ofPhone 134127-- 9 E. Alta of tbeae beauUful futursa of
ours. They ahra a Ught tha

Adds illuminates the room Porfoettr, M

but tbat does not tn--a or strain
tha, aveSL TheT a-- BOt ZVast. SSFlavor atvs oonslderina tnair ertrm f-- V)YELLOW PERIL IN FORTBALL Wayfldency and srtra beauty. nnot at least sea Umax

J. L. VAUGHAN, SH1P.O
AKAHOSKI f
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rfTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE SENSIBLE GIFTI' Look but when having your Ford
car repaired that the genuine Ford
parts or materials are used. There are
many "bogus," imitations, or counter- -

- - ' : feit.v so - called

- W

t i v - . .

, r
.I v f -

:

7 r ;x

J- ' 44 - -

Ford parts of
sadly inferior'
nlinlib' on 1he '

No Bogus
FordPairts
- Here

. ..j
' 7 ? '.t ,i .1 iirn tin- -IILU.I ivvt. xi yyai ii-r- d

against , them.
Uuv Ford parts

a Real Leather
Suit Case or Bag'

We carry in stock the finest
line of this class of goods
in Eastern Oregon .'. ..

"The Leather Store"
In the leather business for forty years

I

I
n.

n5r & '

and have your Ford car repaired by the
authorized Ford dealer as this is the
only way to guard against "bogus"
parts. Bring your car to us for service.
Come to us for Ford partf . Ours is an
authorized Ford place.

Simpson Auto Co.
Water & Johnson Sts. Phone 408

To tha opponents ot the elevens
ot Lehigh University and of the

l University ot Pennsylvania, xthe
'yellow peril Is a real one.
ir For each of these elevens boasts
a bard tsckliug son ot the Orient

'class and Infected by the demo-
cratic spirit of tbe New China, has
won his place as end on the var-
sity eleven of Lehigh, a- - - 4

r Shlro Akahoski. a Japanese
tilting the scales at 1ST, through
great speed and bard tackling has
made good as end on the Penn HAMLEY & GO.

'Lai wey, son-- ' of a wealthy
("Chinese mandarin, forgetful of

sylvania varsity, where he la
naked as one of the best that
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